
When you are told that any fertilizer
is "as good as Royster's" remember this:

The only genuine

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER
is distinguished by the trade mark

intDt MAH K

r(KOI»TSRBO.

Look for it on every sack

F. S. Royster Guano Company
s'oifolk. V.l. Richmond, Ya. Tarboro, N, C. Charlotte. N. C. Washington.

N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, da. Macon, ('.a.
Columbus, Ca. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Mil. Toledo. 0.

A WELL DECORATED ROOM IS A
COMFORT TO EVERY WOMAN

Let ns

show you
how cheaply
that can be
secured by

using
HENRY BOSCH
COMPANY'S

o4rtistic
Wall
Papers

No obligation
to purchase.

R. L. WAX, Phone 112
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated 1

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. IkLlity and Other Bonds!

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONF. i.AH, VA

Hialaia Items
Vernon, the two your old son

nf Mr. unit Mrs. 1. <). Coopor,iliuit Saturday night at the
home öl hin parents hire of
pneumonia, following an attack
of measles. The remains were
.taken lo Bristol fur burial,

(i W. Ringley spent Sundaywith home folks near Bristol.
A. I.. Sturm Is remodeling

one of hin main street properties for occupancy by Mrs.M L. Stullard an millinery and
d ressmukiug shop.

O. W, Redfleld Spent Sundaywith friends in Bristol.
Work on the new town hallland jail is progressing nicely,the SeCOlld story being about

completed. The structure is of
brick and will be one of thenicest buildings of the kind in
this section when completed.

J. 11. Thomas was a business
\ isitor to Clinchport Tuesday.

K. l\ Dye Spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks hear
I'.eubams.

.1. 1'. Itendricks and A. S.
Smith wi re at Clinchport Tues¬
day doing some work for the
Southern railroad.
W. W. Williams and D. (i.

ttulev,purchasers < f the B. W.

Erect Your Memorial While You Live
c_rpTinMC f! It i* last baoming a present da> dolt to erect a mem-bhLtL I lUNb Ol orinl while )«u live. aud not Icmc this duly (or othersdesigllS and qual |0 porloim. Do not leave this sacred mark oi respectity" OtGi anitO may to others, there are millions of graves in this countrybe macie at yOUl* neglected and unmarked through carelessness and lack

home if applica-. lnlcres<' lhert'i;re bc nul onc l,nhc millil!ns-
tion is made at!
our office.
Accurate a n d

careful estimates
will be made.
Confer with us|and receive our

Fiersonal service
ree of charge.

I F you are con¬
templating the
erection of a fam¬
ily monument or
marker, do not
wait until May
and then want
the work rushed.
Your order will

be taken at thisStime and pay¬ment arrangedfor later.
We handle all kinds o( Cemetery goods in Marble or Granite, both foreign and do¬mestic. Can furnish Graye or Plot Enclosures in Marble or Granite. We do more work-in this section than all other concerns. Let us hear from you. Wc will call and see youand let you look through the best line o: goods you ever saw. Drop us a card, we will dothe rest, and oblige. Yours very truiy,

JOE MINER Sl SONS, Rogersville, Term.

Hasty building on Main street,
nro havihg Ihü «ucond story re-
modeled this week, and will re¬
model the Grat story later when
Mr. Hasty will bavo vacated.
Notwithstanding that Satur¬

day night was pay day in Ap-
paluchia, and there is usually
quite a good deal of drunken¬
ness and rowdyism on these
nights everything was more

quiet, and better behavior was
noted than for several months.
Credit for this change is given
our new town sergeant, \V. V.
Tucker.
The Addingtou Agency is

building several new cottagos
on their lots near the Interment
depot.

.Mrs. C. 0. Fleenor, who bus
been very ill for some time, is
improving.
Miss Carrie Kverage and Clin¬

ton K. Malcotn were quietly
married last Saturday after
noon at the home of the bride's
mother here, in the presence of
the bride's family, Rev. Harry
U. Mold officiating.
The bride was attractively

attired in a tailored suit of mid¬
night blue with gray trim¬
mings. Her flowers were
bride's roses. Mr. and Mrs.
Malcotn left immediately after
the ceremony over the Southern
for Bristol; the home of the
groom's family, for a short vis
it. They will make their home
in Appalacbia.

Mrs. Malcolm before mar¬

riage was chief telephone op¬
erator for the Stoncgn compa¬
ny at SlOUOga for the past ten
yearn. The groom is an em¬
ploye:: in the ear department of
the Southern Railway here.
The Boy Scouts, of Appala-ehiu, and Scoutmaster, Prof.

Wolf,-, principal of the high
school were most delightfullyentertained l>\ the Qtri Scouts,
ami their leader, Mrs. M. J.
Holl', at Mrs. btoff'a pretty
home here Snllirdnv night from
7 to '.' o'clock,
A most enjoyable evening

>vas spent in playing games,
ai.l vocal ami iiiBtrumentuijmusic added much to the pleas
lire of the guests.

Refreshments, consisting of
Bandwiehes, pickles, stuffed
olives, and delicious home
made candies were served. The
(iirl Scouts present were: MiHs.
es Mabel L'enke, Rachel Wolfe,
Inez King, Elizabeth Herndou,
Mossie Strong, Margaret and
Elizabeth Uuntner, M a r y
breeding, Elizabeth Runnel,Oleo. Trigg, Mary Jenkins, Ma¬
bel .lessee, and the boys were:
Scouts Charlie Oomett, RoyOobyns, Ralph Koder, Robert
Hendricks, (5. T. Smith, Riiul
and Harry Cable, Johu Hagar,
John King and Charlie Wbiled.

DICKENSON COUNTY
NEWS

Creeling, V*n., Mar. IV.Mrs.
Lily McFall spent a day or two
with relatives near Fleming-
town iluring the past week.

Rev, I). L. Kendrick, of Isom,
Is spending a day or two with
his hihi, Adam II. Kendrick, of
this placo.
Kdgar R. Beverly, who has

been in the medical corps in the
hospital at Kast Norfolk, Mass.,
is at home again.
Kdward Stallard, of lsom, was

|a visitor tit Creeliug during the
past week.

Melv'in C. Swinda), ahoriff dlI Dickonaon county, was hero on
oftlcial business during the early
part of tho week.
Master CharlieTodd, who has

been very ill with infliienza.haH
practieally recovered.
.lohn S. Kendrick, of lsom, is

visiting his brother, Adam II.
Kendrick.
Mrs. John Addiuglon, of

Phippa,is visiting relatives near
this place.
'JobnS. Whitakor, of Phipps,
was visiting relatives near here
on Tuesday;
Morgan Killen,of Shelby Onp,Ky is visiting his brother, Wil¬

liam Killen, of near Fronting.

Red Cross
Doing Great Work In France.
Through seven depots in

northern Franco und Belgium
the American Bed Cross is now
conducting its task of distribut¬
ing clothing to the destitute re¬

fugees of ttiose countries. The
work is growing und during
the last week of .March there
will bo a nation-wide collection
of used clothing, shoe* and
bhtoketa to meet the imporativo

Gold Standard of Values

Automobiles-Trucks

in all counties

R. G. Edgerton & Company
State Distributors

Norfolk - - Suffolk - - Lynchburg

Does His Mean Anytliiiii To Yo|Parcel Post brings the service of as good a f.
Laundry and French Dry Cleaning Plant |

as can lie found anywhere, to your door.
You will be surprised at what we can do with man)1 »a;pincuts that have been east aside as useless. Semi us yoJlast spring suit or dress, no matter in what condition it is r*iceived, we return it to you having all the appearance 'if fi

bran new garment.
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. Inc.!

"Sanitary and Oclerless Cleaners"
WE PAY RETURN POSTAGE. JOHNSON CITY, TENN,
needs of the refugees In Allied!
countries.

Cable reports to the National
Headquarters of Um Ued Cross
Show that distribution depots
are in operation in Lilln, Limn,
Amiens Maxieres and Verdun,
in France and nt Adinkorko
and Burgos, Belgium. Refugee
garmente shipped during .1 un¬
itary to those depots totalled
229,000 separate articles. Some
of the largest items were 23,000
men's shirts, 22,500 children's
petticoats, (1,000 chemises and
10,000 Idoitses. In addition to
the work of the seven distribut¬
ing depots 8,C00 garment were
given to the needy in I'aris dur¬
ing the month.
Kvory survey that bus been

made in Europe shows that the
lack of clothing is one of the
must serious problems faced by
the population struggling with
reconstruction. To help them
the American people will be
asked to donate a minimum of
ten thousand tons of cast-off
garments.

Why you should use
Carum, the woman's
tonic, tor yottr troubles,have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak Irom
personal experience. If
the results obtained by-other women for so many
years have been so uni¬formly good, why not
jjive Cardul a trial?

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol

Cullen, Va., writes-.
"About 11 years aj;o, 1
Sutfcrcd untold miserywith female trouble, bear¬
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go for three weeks
almost benf double .

My husband went lo Dr.
- for Catdui . . .

Alter taking about two
bottles 1 began Roing
around and when 1 took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

ST1VENS0N CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. M.

MoeU tlilnl Thursday nf eilolimonth at s p, m. Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEf
Trnata [>i ...,<¦.,, ot tlii

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tlira
BHISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo In Anpalnchiii ihirtl
Friday In Each Month.

S. S. Masters & Cj
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine I.Yiuiiiii.: 11
idioetng. »|HM'ialt>'. Wagon ami Rii
Work. Wo liutko a specialty nl |i
no rubber ttrca All work givenami careful attention.

Bit? Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. (1. G. Houevcnl
DENTIST

BIG (STONE GAP, VA
Dili, .- in W illis lltilhllng ovei M m

trug Storo.

J. C. CAWOO
BLACK SIVl ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va

\V» .> and linggy work A S)HI have au I)|>-to-(late Mnchiike foi y
on Rubber Tires All work given |«o
atuoilinu.

DR. THOMAS F. STAL!
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ot the live. ^r,

and 1 liruat.
I Will bo in Appalaohla FIRST l-ltll

lu each mouth unlit :t I'. M
BRISTOL, TENN.-V \

Dr. .). A. Gilliicr
Physician and Surgeon

>r'KtfJH OvcrjMuiii.il Druglswl
Bicf Stone Gap, V t

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engines

Big Stono Gap. Va. Hai
Reports ami estimates mi Coal mil

ber Lands, IJealguand Plan» of Coil
Coke IMantK, Land, Uailro.nl »iul
Engineering, Kleclrla llluo Prh

NORTON FLORAL1
J. ki. Horsman, Proprietor j

DOOLEY, VA.
Telophono 1030 Norton. V|Another reminder not iu forgetlu nti'il or FlbWcra Tor anyRoses, VioloU, Swoot Peas, Orchhl*,'

nations, chrysanthemums ami I'1'''!
Planta. Corsage work and Hum! '.>"{
a Specialty. Out of town onlen -

promptly by Parcel Post: Special Pi
my. r.xpr.vs .ir Tclci;rapi'_

Ulli STONE GAP I.OD0I *

A. F. & A. M.
Meets nee.1 Thursday ..'
month at S p, in. Masonie la
Visiting brethren weh

.!. II. MaTIIKU*
A. I>. OWF.NK

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your cough, .soothe tin' iidjmalion of a Sore throat anil lungs, »WI
litatlon in the bronchial lubes, IllswU
good nltght's rest, freo from cooghlo£jwith eoay expectoration in tin- " I
Made and sold in America for ni'J-f
years. A wonderful prescription,ing nature iu building np you.health and throwing olf the dlseas
peciaily useful in lung trouble,
loop, bronchitis, etc. For fate by »l
mg Company,


